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Th e anal ysi s of ro tational ban d conto ur for the ori gin transition of Ûuo-

rescence excitation sp ectru m of acridin e dimer , earlier observed under condi-
tions of j et- cooling in supersonic helium expansion , has been p erformed . A n
optimi zed ground- state equili bri um structure of acridin e dimer Ùts the ap-
proximation of asymmetric top rigid rotor. In this approximation rotational

constants w ere determined and an A -typ e rotational band was computed. I t
has turned out that the computed rotational band contour is much narrow er
than the experimental one. In search for the reasons of this discrepan cy b e-

tw een calculati ons and experiment, an analysis of relative rotational motion
of acridine moieties of the dimer w as carried out. I t was found that minima of
p otential energy curves for rotational motion, although very Ûat, under con-
ditions of supersonic expansio n can acquire (in their shallow local minima )

non- vanishin g populati on of slightly di ˜erent conformations of the dimer.
I t w as show n that in terms of non- statistica l distributi on of such p opula-
tions, the origin bands of indivi du al conf ormations may contribute to the

experimental band contour.

PAC S numb ers: 33.20.Sn, 33.70.{w

1. I n t r odu ct or y r ev i ew an d pr obl em for m ulat io n

W ith the help of high-resoluti on laser spectroscopy in supersonic molecular
beam s expansi ons, the long-lasti ng search and dispute of the m echani sms of very
large (and som eti m esextrem e) sensiti vi ty of aza-derivati ves of arom atic pol icycl ic
hydro carb ons to the solvati on pro cess | as either due to the solvent- dependent
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gap between close-lyi ng sing let exci ted states of di ˜erent electroni c character (co n-
nected wi th thei r ¤ ; ¤ Ê and n; ¤ Ê ori gin), or due to inversi on of these 1 ( ¤ ; ¤ Ê )

and 1 ( n; ¤ Ê ) electroni c states up on f orm ati on of hydro gen-bonded compl exeswi th
solvent m olecules [1{ 5] | tho ugh not yet term inated, have been dri ven to ward
m uch better understa ndi ng in the last decade (f or a revi ew see for instance [6]).
R ecently, even in the case of such a tro ubl esom e m ember of thi s fam i ly as acri dine,
som e progress has been reached due to the appl icati on of laser-induced emission
spectroscopy of acri di ne cooled in a supersonic jet. A fa irl y e£ cient Ûuorescence
emission of acri dine (A CD ) molecules observed in proti c solvents, whi ch becomes
extrem ely weak and is not at al l observed in aproti c nonp olar solvents (and in the
gas phase), nei ther shows up under supersonic expansion condi ti ons. Instea d, in
a supersonic hel ium jet seeded wi th ACD m olecules, the Ûuorescence due to acri -
di ne dim ers, (ACD ) 2 , whi ch are being form ed under j et cool ing condi ti ons, was
observed [7].

Since an ACD molecule, a m onoaza-deri vativ e of anthra cene, conta ins a ni -
tro gen hetero ato m in a centra l arom atic ring of anthra cene skeleton (cf . Fi g. 1),
i ts capabi l i ty to the form atio n of hydro gen-bonded com plexesby the intera cti on of
ni tro gen lone-pair electron density wi th m olecules of proti c solvents, seems to be
obvi ous. Hence, a huge enhancement of the Ûuorescence quantum yi elds of ACD in
hydro gen-bonding solvents, could safely be expl ained as due to changesof radi ati ve
pro perti es of the lowest exci ted state caused by the inversion of nearl y-resonant,
1 ( n; ¤ Ê ) and 1 ( ¤ ; ¤ Ê ) , singlet sta tes of ACD in hydro gen-bonded com plex. On the
other hand, qui te a large body of experim enta l evidence seems to indi cate tha t the
lowest excited singlet sta te of ACD is of ¤ ; ¤ Ê origin, wi th clear- cut observati ons
of ACD Ûuorescence and phosphorescence in ri gid crysta l l ine and inert m atri ces
(see for instance [8, 9] and references therei n). As a m atter of fact, the assignm ent
of the lowest exci ted electro nic states of ACD is not deÙniti ve as yet.

In thi s context an identi Ùcati on of laser-induced Ûuorescence from acri di ne-
-seeded supersonic hel ium jet as the emission of acri di ne di mer [7] has added to the
old questi on (about the reasons of vi rtua l lack of Ûuorescence of the ACD m olecules
in aproti c solvents and in the gas phase) the new questi ons about a possible stable
structure of the (ACD ) 2 dim er form ed under jet- cool ing condi ti ons and of course
about the physi cal cause of the opening of radi ati ve relaxati on channel wi thi n the
di mer uni t.

Under supersonic jet condi ti ons onl y two typ esof interm olecular intera cti ons,
tha t could result in the form atio n of Van der W aals com plexes, are of importa nce.
The Ùrst one, i .e. aggregati on or clusteri ng of acri dine wi th hel ium carri er gas, can
safely be excluded as not strong enough to change the electroni c tra nsiti ons in acri -
di ne m olecule. The second one is an intera cti on between the ACD molecules and
thi s may resul t in the form atio n of (ACD ) 2 di mer (or other aggregates) stabi l ized
by weak Van der W aals intera cti ons in the ground state (presum abl y of sandwi ch
typ e structure, in undi splaced or di splaced para l lel or anti -para ll el conÙgura ti on,
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as in many other kno wn cases[10{ 14]). Ho wever, the presence of ni tro gen ato m in
the ACD molecule could also lead to the stabi l izati on of the ground- state dim er
vi a hydro gen-bonded com plex in planar conÙgurati on (as in the case of pyra zine
and pyri midi ne [13], benzonotri le [14] or carbazole [15]). Thi s has turned out to
be the case for (ACD ) 2 , as inferred from calculati ons of i ts equi l ibri um geom etry ,
Ùrst perf orm ed wi thi n the framework of the AM1 , and subsequentl y cross-checked
and veri Ùed by the PM3 , semi-empirica l param etri c metho ds [7, 16]. The results of
both m etho ds are qual i ta ti vely the same: an opti mized ground- state equi l ibri um
conÙgurati on of acri di ne dim er has a head- to -ta i l conÙgura ti on in whi ch ni tro gen
ato m of one acri dine m olecule is located di rectl y above C{ H bond in the centra l
ri ng of the second acri di ne m olecule in alm ost coplanar orienta ti on of arom ati c
skeletons of both m olecules and col inear ori entati on of the short NCH molecular
axes of both ACD m oieti esin the (ACD ) 2 uni t (cf . Fi g. 1; see also Fi g. 3 in Ref. [7]
and Fi g. 3 in R ef. [16]). Such a structure of (ACD ) 2 f acil i tates the form ati on of a
weak NÂ Â ÂH{ C hydro gen-bond between both ACD m olecules. Furtherm ore, i t also
faci l ita tes a very e˜ecti ve enhancement of the tra nsiti on dipole m oment for elec-
tro nic tra nsiti on to the Ùrst exci ted singlet sta te of the dim er (p olarized along the
short molecular axi s in the ACD m olecule), whi ch resul ts in a large increase in the
oscil lato r strength (f rom 0.002 for m onomer ACD m olecule to 0.213 for (ACD )2

acri di ne dim er [7, 16]). And thi s accounts for vi rtua l lack of Ûuorescence emission

Fig. 1. T he optimized ground- state equili bri um structure of acridine dimer in an arbi-

trary chosen perspective proj ection. Blac k dots in central rings of anthracene aromatic

skeletons stand for nitrogen atoms (in acridine molecules ). a; b and c axes of the coor-

dinate system are the princip le axes of inertia of the molecular system.
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of acri di ne monomer and fai rl y m easurabl e Ûuorescence of acri di ne dim er under
jet- cooling condi ti ons. In thi s context, i t shoul d be menti oned tha t deta i led sing ly
exci ted conÙgurati on intera cti on (CI) calcul ati ons of MO energy di agrams for the
ACD m olecule and i ts (ACD ) 2 di mer always indi cate tha t the lowest-lyi ng exci ted
states are of ¤ ; ¤ Ê electroni c ori gin for both, the ACD m olecule and i ts (ACD )2

di mer [16].
As was mentio ned above, the main characteri sti c of the equi l ibri um conÙg-

ura ti on of acri dine di mer (ei ther AM1 - or PM3 -opti m ized) is i ts col ineari ty along
the axi s whi ch conta ins the NÂ Â ÂH{ C hydro gen-bond and short m olecular axes of
both ACD moieti es (an a axi s in Fi g. 1). There is, however, a structura l di ˜erence
between AM1 - and PM3 -opti m ized equi l ibri um conÙgura ti ons of (ACD )2 . In the
case of PM3 opti m izati on m etho d the head-to - ta il structure of the dim er is ideal ly
coplanar | the m olecular pl anes of both ACD molecules l ie in the a c pl ane of
coordi nate system (cf . also Fi g. 3 in Ref. [16]). In the AM1 -opti m ized structure
the m olecular planes are rota ted f rom coplanari ty by an angle of ¿ 4 0 £ about a

axi s of the coordi nate system (cf . also Fi g. 3c in R ef. [7]). From the point of vi ew
of above-described mechanism of enhancement of the oscillato r streng th for ra-
di ati ve tra nsi ti on between the ground and exci ted singlet sta tes in (ACD ) 2 dim er,
ro ta ti on of molecular pl anes of ACD m oieti es in the dim er about the com mon axi s,
seems to be of minor im porta nce, provi ded such an rota ti on does not destroy the
col ineari ty of short molecular axes of both ACD m oi ties. However, the \ ri gidi t y"
of thi s axi s of ro ta ti on is assured in the equi l ibri um structure of the dim er by the
weak NÂ Â ÂH{ C hydro gen-bond only, and thus the rel ati ve stabi li ty of the dim er
becomes a cruci al f actor.

Bi ndi ng energies of opti m ized conÙgurati ons of (ACD ) 2 were found to de-
pend strongly on the used opti mizatio n pro cedure ( ¿ 6 0 0 and ¿ 1 9 0 0 cm À 1 for
AM1 and PM3 , respecti vel y). However, these results are of l imi ted signi Ùcance,
as demonstra ted by the \ cross-opti mizati on" analysis [16], and the ci ted absolute
values should be trea ted as the lower and upper l im its of bindi ng energies of the
opti mized structure of (ACD )2 .

The above revi ew of previ ous Ùndings and concl usions of the analysis of
(ACD ) 2 dim er f orm ed in jet-cooled expansion wa s aimed at the demonstra ti on tha t
in the case of such extended and loosely- bounded m olecular system , as (ACD )2

di mer under considerati on, whi ch are characteri zed by several addi ti onal interna l
degrees of freedom (f or relati ve m oti on between dim er' s com ponents), the Ùne de-
ta i ls of the geom etry and stabi l izati on of equi l ibri um conÙgura ti ons depend much
on the opti m izati on pro cedures employed, even i f the general features (or qual i ta -
ti ve results) are f or al l practi cal purp osesmuch the same. The m ost suita bl e f or the
veri Ùcati on of calcul ated geometry of equi l ibri um conÙgura ti on of m olecul ar Van
der W aals clusters form ed under jet- cool ing condi ti ons, and for analysis of its Ùne
deta i ls, is the metho d of rota ti onal conto ur analysis of observed bands in high-res-
oluti on Ûuorescence and Ûuorescence exci tati on spectra. The rota ti onal spectrum
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depends strongly on relati ve ori enta ti on of molecular com ponents of the cluster
(di mer) and on i ts rotati onal tem perature, and computer simul atio ns of ro ta ti onal
band conto ur (based on an appro pri ate m olecular ro to r) can justi fy postul ated
equi l ibri um conÙgurati on wi th, som eti mes, great accuracy, or yi eld necessary in-
form ati on for i ts im pro vement in the case when the rota ti onal structure of the
observed rovi bro nic bands is not resolved. Adv anta ges of rota ti onal conto urs anal -
ysis and sim ulati ons have been clearly dem onstra ted wi th num erous exam ples of
isolated molecul es, vari ous typ es of Van der W aals com plexes, hydro gen-bonded
compl exes, etc. (see for insta nce [6, 13, 14, 17, 18]).

In thi s paper we report the resul ts of ro ta ti onal conto ur analysis of the ori gin
(0{ 0) band of Ûuorescence exci ta ti on spectrum of jet-cooled acri dine dim er, regis-
tered in the course of our earl ier exp eriments [7]. The analysis is aim ed at a reÙne-
m ent of geom etry of equi l ibri um conÙgurati on of acri dine di mer obta ined wi thi n
the fram ework of AM1 and PM3 opti mizati on pro cedures [7, 16]. In parti cul ar we
exp ect to gain inf orm atio n concerni ng copl anari ty of the m olecular components
of the di mer stabi l ized by the form ati on of the weak N Â Â ÂH{ C hydro gen-bond in
the head- to -ta i l conÙgurati on. T o thi s end we wi l l also perf orm calcul ati ons and
analysis of the potenti a l energy curve for rota ti on of the acri dine moieti es in the
(ACD ) 2 uni t, in the hope of getti ng a deeper insi ght into the freedom of such
rota ti onal m oti on (and/ or getti ng an idea about presum able energy barri ers tha t
could inhi bi t the rota ti on).

2 . Or i gi n b an d of Ûu orescen ce exci t at ion spect r um of acr id ine di m er

The dispersed laser induced Ûuorescence and i ts exci ta ti on spectra for acri -
di ne-seeded helium supersoni c expansion have beenobserved wi th the use of m olec-
ul ar beam supersonic apparatus, laser system , and data acqui siti on metho ds, whi ch
have been al l described in deta i l earl ier [7].

The low- energy part (f rom ¿ 2 6 9 0 0 to ¿ 2 7 3 0 0 cm À 1 ) of Ûuorescence ex-
ci tati on spectrum , shown in Fi g. 2, begins wi th the m ost intense band located
at 2 7 0 1 8 Ï 2 cm À 1 . Thi s band has been identi Ùed as an origin (vi bra ti onless)
tra nsiti on in the laser induced Ûuorescence (LIF) exci tati on spectrum of (ACD )2

acri di ne di mer [7]. Relati vel y intense bands located wi thi n 0{ 150 cm À 1 of the spec-
trum ori gin (the range, where there are no acti ve vi brati ons of acri dine m olecule)
are of interm olecul ar character. The subsequent norm al m ode analysis of vi bra-
ti ons, perform ed f or the who le recorded range of the LIF exci ta ti on spectrum , has
conÙrmed such an assignm ent of low-frequency vi brati ons as interm olecular vi bra-
ti ons of (ACD ) 2 di mer | the form s of the norm al vi bra ti ons are clearly showi ng
tha t they are connected wi th a m ovement of counterpa rts of (ACD ) 2 as a who le,
wi tho ut changes of molecular bonds and angles in the ACD m olecules [19]. Thei r
presence in the observed Ûuorescence exci tati on spectrum was the m ost concl usive
exp erimenta l evi dence of the form ati on of (ACD ) 2 acri dine di m er under j et-cool ing
condi ti ons.
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Fig. 2. (T op) low-energy part of the Ûuorescence excitation spectrum of acridine dimer

formed in a supersoni c j et expansion (af ter [7]). T ransition at 2 7 0 18 cm À 1 is the elec-

tronic vibration less 0{0 transition | the origin band of the dimer excitation spectrum.

(Bottom) observed rotational band contour of the 0{0 transition (zero of the scale is

centred at 27 017 : 5 cm À 1 ); arrow -ended vertical lines show the magniÙed region of the

upp er spectrum.

The di spersed Ûuorescence spectrum of (ACD ) 2 exci ted in the band ori gin
(2 7 0 1 8 cm À 1 ) starts wi th the 0{ 0 tra nsiti on whi ch is resonant wi th the 0{ 0 ori gin
band of LIF exci ta ti on spectra (see Fi g. 2 in Ref. [7] or Fi g. 2 in Ref. [16]) and
conta ins most of the intensi ty of Ûuorescence emission (recorded in our experi -
m ents down to ¿ 2 4 0 0 0 cm À 1 ). W e note tha t these observati ons may indi cate
tha t geom etry of acri dine dim er is to a large degree reta ined in i ts exci ted state.

Fi gure 2 shows also a Ûuorescence exci tati on spectrum recorded over the ro-
ta ti onal conto ur of the ori gin 0{ 0 band. Thi s band conto ur is characteri zed by the
relati vel y low wi dth, of ¿ 1 : 5 cm À 1 fwm h, whi ch is smal ler tha n the observed one
of the anthra cene 0{ 0 band under comparable exp erimenta l condi ti ons [17], sti l l
however i t seems to be wi der tha n expected for such a relati vel y large and m assive
m olecular system as (ACD ) 2 dim er. The rota ti onal structure is not resolved and
the observed band conto ur is the envelope of rovi bro nic tra nsiti on. However, there
are di stinct and regular tra ces of the structura l features wi thi n the band proÙle.
They are especia lly regul arly spaced at the region of a doubl e-headed band m ax-
im um where each of the two , P - and R - like bra nches (separated by the disti nct
m inimum at 27017.5 cm À 1 ) is addi ti onal ly spli t by 0.15 cm À 1 into two m axi ma.
Furtherm ore, the wi ngs of the conto ur are not smooth and bear the tra ces of the
structure. In thi s respect, the observed ori gin band conto ur of (ACD ) 2 dim er is
di ˜erent from the rota ti onal conto urs, ri ch of dense and f ul ly i rregul ar structura l
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features, usual ly observed f or large m olecul es [20]. Theref ore, al tho ugh qui ck in-
spection of the origin band of Ûuorescence exci ta ti on spectrum given in Fi g. 2
suggests tha t i t looks l ike a B- typ e rota ti onal conto ur of asym metri c to p ri gid
roto r, such a classiÙcati on is not deÙnite and subsequent computer sim ulatio ns
should be carri ed out wi th great care.

3. Si mu lat io ns of r ot at i onal co nto u r of t h e or i gi n b an d

The m ost importa nt f eature in geometry of ground- state equi l ibri um conÙg-
ura ti on (b esides the fact tha t for a ll pra cti cal purp oses i t does not depend on the
choice of opti m izati on metho d) is a col inear arrangement of short molecul ar axes
of both acri dine m oieti es (depi cted as A 1 and A 2 in Fi g. 1, whi ch i l lustra tes an
AM1 -opti mized version of the dim er structure ). As discussedearl ier in Sec. 1, thi s
col ineari ty is responsible for a huge enhancement (by two orders of magni tude) of
the oscil lato r streng th for electro nic tra nsiti on f rom the ground to the Ùrst exci ted
sing let state in the di mer, as com pared to the m onom er acri dine m olecule (whi ch,
by the same to ken, accounts f or the vi rtua l lack of Ûuorescence emission of acri dne,
hardl y observed in the gas phase or in apro ti c soluti ons). Thi s was a very stro ng
physi cal argum ent in favour of equi l ibri um structure of (ACD )2 dim er, predi cted
by both AM1 and PM3 m etho ds [7, 16].

TABL E
Rotational constants of A M1- and

PM3- optimized ground- state equili b-
rium structure of acridine dimer.

Rotational constants [cm À 1 ]

A B C

A M1 0. 007773 0. 003557 0.002624

PM3 0. 007688 0. 003851 0.002591

W ithi n the framework of both opti m izati on pro cedures, we have calcul ated
the inerti a m oments along the pri nci ple inerti a axes a; b, and c, and from these, in
a usual m anner the correspondi ng rota ti onal consta nts A; B , and C were deri ved
for both opti m ized structures of (ACD ) 2 dim er (see T able). It is seen tha t the ro-
ta ti onal constants f or AM1 - and PM3 -opti m ized structures of (ACD ) 2 practi cal ly
do not di ˜er (onl y in the case of B rota ti onal constant thi s di ˜erence exceeds 5%).
It is also seen tha t for both opti m ized equi l ibri um structures, a ll three rota ti onal
constants are di ˜erent (A > B > C ) and the pri nci ple a axi s of the dim er is an
axi s of the largest ro ta ti onal constant A . If we recal l tha t the tra nsiti on di pole
m oment for the origin 0{ 0 tra nsi ti on from the ground to the excited sing let states
of the di mer is polarized along the a axi s (who se di recti on, as discussed on several
occasions earl ier, also coinci des wi th the di recti ons of short m olecul ar axes of both
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A 1 and A 2 acri dine moieti es and of the NÂ Â ÂH{ C hydro gen bond) then we arri ve
at the concl usion tha t the rota ti onal conto ur of the ori gin band m ust be of A- typ e
(wi thi n the asym m etri c to p rigid roto r appro xi mati on).

Co mputer simul atio ns of the rota ti onal band conto ur have been carri ed out
wi th the use of modi Ùed ASYR OT asym metri c roto r code [21]. In the Ùrst appro x-
im ati on of these sti m ulati ons we have assumed tha t the equi l ibri um geom etry in
the Ùrst exci ted sing let sta te of (ACD ) 2 i s not changed relati vel y to its geom etry
in the ground state. Thi s assumpti on seems to be largely justi Ùed by the fact tha t
the observed 0{ 0 origin tra nsiti on in the Ûuorescence spectrum is stri ctl y resonant
wi th the 0{ 0 tra nsi ti on in i ts Ûuorescence exci ta ti on spectrum and both these
tra nsiti ons are the most intense (cf . earl ier di scussion in Sec. 2).

The resul t of computer simula ted rota ti onal conto ur, for the AM1 -opti m ized
structure, is given in Fi g. 3 (f or PM3 -opti m ized dim er geom etry , the com puter
sim ulated rotati onal conto ur is quanti ta ti vely the sam eand in the fol lowi ng we wi l l
sti ck to the resul ts of AM1 m odel ). The com puted A-typ e band shows al l three,
P ; Q , and R branches but i ts compari son wi th experim ental rota ti onal conto urs
cl earl y shows tha t i t is much narro wer tha n the observed one (appro x. by the
facto r of 2). As exp ected, the com puted conto urs are dependent on the rota ti onal
tem perature, as shown by the results given in Fi g. 4, but even at a higher rota ti onal
tem perature (10 K) the computed conto ur is sti l l not wi de enough. Sim i larly, as
shown in Fi g. 5, the sim ulated band conto ur is getti ng wi der up on an increase in
the used hal f-wi dth À of the Lo rentzi an proÙle for the rota ti onal l ines, but also
in thi s case, the gain of the wi dth of sim ulated rotati onal band conto ur is not
sati sfactory from the point of vi ew of the observed conto ur. And wha t is pro babl y
m ore importa nt, the shape of sim ulated rota ti onal band conto ur does not resembl e
the experim ental shape, even qual i ta ti vely. It seems tha t one should look for the

Fig. 3. O bserved rotational band contour (solid line) and simulated rotational band

contour (dashed line) computed as the A -typ e transition of asymmetric top rigid rotor

(w ith the values of A ; B , and C rotational constants given in Table for A M1- optimized

structure of the dimer; half -w idth of the Lorentzian line proÙles À = 0: 1 cm À 1 ; T = 2 K ).
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Fig. 4. Simulated rotational band contours computed for di˜erent rotational temp era-

tures (as indicated); À = 0 :1 cm À 1 .

Fig. 5. Simulated rotational band contours computed for di˜erent half -w idths of the

Lorentzian line proÙles À (as indicated ); T = 2 K .

reasons of thi s apparent fai lure of simulati ons of ro tati onal conto ur for the ori gin
band, beyond the drawba cks of sim ulati on pro cedures i tsel f.

4 . D iscu ssio n an d co ncl usions

In order to rati onal ize our search f or the tro ubl es encountered duri ng the
Ùrst steps of the analysis of ro tati onal band conto ur, we examine in m ore deta i ls
energeti cs of interna l ro tati onal m oti on wi thi n the (ACD ) 2 acri dine dim er.

The potenti al energy of (ACD ) 2 dim er has previ ously been analysed in a
functi on of the N Â Â ÂH hydro gen bond length, in connecti on wi th the check of
val idit y of AM1 and PM3 opti mizati on m etho ds in handl ing a hydro gen bond
pro blem [16]. As we m enti oned earl ier in Sec. 1, the bindi ng energies of opti m ized
conÙgurati ons of (ACD ) 2 along the NÂ Â ÂH reacti on coordi nate are stro ngly depen-
dent on the appl ied opti mizati on procedure ( ¿ 6 0 0 and ¿ 1 9 0 0 cm À 1 for AM1 and
PM3 , respectivel y). However, i t was also dem onstra ted tha t the absolute values of
energies can only be trea ted as the lower and upp er l imi ts of bi nding energies for
the opti mized structure of (ACD ) 2 . Mo reover, these Ùndings have not excluded
the possibi l i t y of exi stence of di ˜erent, noncopl anar or ti l ted conf orm ati ons of A 1

and A 2 m oieti es wi thi n the (ACD ) 2 uni t.
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Fig. 6. Potential energy curve of acridin e dimer for relative rotation (ab out principl e

a axis) of molecular planes of A 1 and A 2 acridin e moieties in the A M1- optimized dimer

structure in the ground- state.

In Fi g. 6 we present the potenti al energy curve, for the ground state AM1 -
-opti m ized equi libri um conÙgurati on, calcul ated as a functi on of di hedra l angle of
ro ta ti on ¢ about an a axi s (a coordi nate tha t m easures coplanari ty of molecular
pl anes of A 1 and A 2 wi thi n ac pl ane of coordi nate system ; cf. Fi g. 1). The potenti al
energy curve for rota ti on is characteri zed by two minim a, whi ch are separated by
an energy barri er of ¿ 7 0 0 cm À 1 height | thi s is not a surpri sing resul t, in vi ew of
the earl ier m enti oned close equivalence of geom etry of equi libri um structures opti -
m ized wi th two di ˜erent (AM1 and PM3 ) metho ds. Both mini ma, of only slightl y
di ˜erent depth (ca. 15 cm À 1 ), are very wi de (up to ¿ 1 0 0 deg) and Ûat, al tho ugh
som e shal low local mini ma, separated by equal ly low barri ers, can be spotted on
the botto m of each of these two . Al tho ugh, such shal low minim a seem to be of no
im porta nce, one should remember tha t under e£ cient cooling in supersoni c jet,
at very low rota ti onal tem peratures, the presence of such m ini ma m ay indi cate
the possibi l i ty of non-stati sti cal distri buti on of popul ati on among som e numb er of
slightl y di ˜erent (ro ta ti onal ) conf orm ati ons (at 2 K even 10 cm À 1 barri er can be
considered as a high barri er). The question is, as to whether such a non-stati sti cal
di stri buti on of popul ati ons could account for the observed rota ti onal band conto ur,
whi ch is an envelope of ro vi broni c tra nsiti on. In order to check f urther thi s issue,
we have examined an inÛuenceof relati ve rota ti on of molecul ar m oieti esof (ACD )2

di mer, on some other parameters, characteri stic of the system and tra nsiti on under
considerati on. The results of relevant calcula ti ons are col lected in Fi g. 7. It is seen
tha t the rota ti onal constants B and C are changing upon rota ti on, however, the
rota ti onal constant A i s not sensiti ve to rota ti on and rem ains al l the ti m e fai rl y
constant (Fi g. 7a). On the other hand, changes of the 0{ 0 electroni c tra nsi ti on
energy (Fi g. 7b) seem to be pro nounced on the scale of wi dth of the observed
ori gin band of Ûuorescence exci ta ti on spectra (as they reach ca. 10 cm À 1 in the
range of angul ar wi dth of m inima of the potenti al energy curve of Fi g. 6. Al so
the changes of oscillato r strength for thi s tra nsi ti on (Fi g. 7c), di splay the same
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Fig. 7. C hanges of the rotational constants (a), energy of electronic transition betw een

the ground and excited singlet states (b) and of the oscill ator strength for electronic

transition (c) upon the relative rotation of molecula r planes of A 1 and A 2 acridine

moieties in the dimer.

periodi c character up on the rota ti on as changes of energy of electroni c tra nsi ti on
(a l tho ugh the am pl itude of changes is smal l).

In vi ew of these Ùndi ngs, one coul d assume tha t the changes of energy of
electronic tra nsi ti on, due to the relati ve rota ti onal m oti on of m olecular A 1 and A 2

m oieti es, might be trea ted as an equivalence of non-stati sti cal distri buti on of pop-
ul ati ons of di ˜erent (ro ta ti onal ) conform ati ons of ground- state of (ACD ) 2 dim er
of slightl y di ˜erent energies. Exci ta ti on of such conf orm ati ons woul d bri ng about,
as a net resul t, a broadeni ng of the observed rota ti onal band conto ur of the ori -
gin tra nsiti on. It is clear, however, tha t such an assumpti on must be a subj ect
to veri Ùcati on by the calculati ons of potenti al energy surface of the Ùrst exci ted
sing let state of the dim er. A di rect search f or di ˜erent ground- state- stabl e conf or-
m ati ons of (ACD )2 wi th the use of hi gh-resoluti on Fouri er- tra nsform microwave
spectroscopy in a supersonic expansion [6], al tho ugh basical ly capabl e of reveal ing
thei r presence, woul d not be able to pro vi de necessary inf orm ati on about radia-
ti ve and radi ati onl ess relaxati on paths in the exci ted electroni c state, whi ch are
responsibl e for the observed Ûuorescence excita ti on spectra . Onl y an exam inati on
of relevant cross-secti on of excited state potenti al energy surf ace along the ro-
ta ti onal coordi nate (¢ 0 angle) m ight be abl e to show presum abl e distri buti on of
electronic (verti cal ) tra nsi ti on energies connected wi th the presence of di ˜erent
ground- and exci ted- state conf orm ati ons of acri di ne dim er (as demonstra ted in
studi es of the ro le of ori entati onal isom ers of excipl ex system s [22, 23]).
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Sti ll , however, i t is interesti ng to check such a possibi li ty in an exercise-l ike
m anner just in order to see if thi s m ight be a pro per way for the descripti on of the
observed rota ti onal band conto ur. T o thi s end, the rota ti onal conto ur was com -
puted as an overl ap of several indi vi dual ro ta ti onal conto urs of Fi g. 3, whi ch were
slightl y shifted one from each other. The results of these exercise com puta ti ons are
col lected in Fi g. 8. They show tha t the observed envelope of ro vi broni c origin tra n-
siti on can be reconstructe d as an overl ap of computed rota ti onal band conto urs
tha t are slightly shif ted on the energy scale and whi ch woul d contri bute to the
overal l pro Ùle wi th a slightl y di ˜erent intensi ty (f ol lowi ng the trend in rota ti onal
dependence of the oscil lato r streng th shown in Fi g. 7c). The Ùt of experim en-

Fig. 8. Comparison of observed rotational band contour (solid line) w ith simulated

rotational band contour (dashed line) computed under the assumption that the origin

bands of di˜erent conf ormations of acridine dimer are contributing to the observed

band contour (see the text). (a) Simulated band contour computed as a contribu-

tion from 2 conformations (w ith origin bands shif ted from the central (0) positio n

by - 0.26 and + 0.28 cm À 1 ; intensity ratio 1 : 0.84) and (b) simulated band contour

computed as a contribution from 6 conf ormations (the best Ùt w as achieved w hen the

origin bands of indivi dual conformations w ere shif ted from the central (0) p ositio n by:

À 0: 68 ; À 0 :42 ; À 0: 24 ; + 0 :14 ; + 0: 32 , and + 0 :82 cm À 1 , resp ectively , w ith the relative

intensity ratio 1.05 : 1.15 : 3.45 : 1. 0 : 4.05 : 1.0).
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ta l band pro Ùle is im provi ng wi th an increasing num ber of contri buti ng indi vi dual
bands (of Fi g. 3) and becomes reasonably good and acceptabl e for f our (and m ore)
overl appi ng bands.

The main concl usion, whi ch com esout of thi s di scussion, seems to bestra ight-
forwa rd | there is a possibi l i ty tha t the ori gin bands of di ˜erent conform ati ons
of acri dine dim er, whi ch may be popul ated under jet- cool ing condi ti ons, are con-
tri buti ng to the exp erimenta l band conto ur. And al tho ugh thi s conclusi on sti l l
requi res more experim ental and theo reti cal work for concl usive evi dence, i t seems
to be supp orted, at least qual i ta ti vely, by recent investigatio ns of large Ûexible
organi c m olecules [24].
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